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Switzerland have prulhîbited parlor matches, and, eveý
Nýe\\ *Yurk passed anl (inoperative) ordiniai[ce agains
thin.l it is not nccýsharY W go su far as -\rl. Jiavi
dus il, deunlciation, of die cleanly parlor miatch or it
conigeneri, the kiýtchenl siniker, or' brinistonc e match
But thtc public lneed tu be)ý rcininded Wo cary iiiatclhc
on tht ern ini a ilnetal saiu; li the bouse, wrhue
and e.spVci1ýIlyi facturiev, inii mtal-covered boean(

in rocrs'~toksIii tin lim-d and covercdcaeo
tiselu oinartmntswaledcelled and roofed witl

meta. Mtchs slîld bu- care!fuhly kept out of thi
recach -i cIiîldren:i, mice and rats.

Tht rope care of w\archousces anid shopsj-- lb ail
oither2 tatrdsevn u lie ýonitîiinally impilresse

Upu mnuacurrsand enîiployces. Paper, strawý
swepigsand wsewhnthecy calnnut bue at onct
detoydor rueovei d roni tht. p)rem1i-ses should bc

puit i11 11(tal bns !Su s,1HudedragS -a prolil
soreOf fir-es.

MORTGAGE LENDING COMPANIES.

Thr aesomle featuires in t11t report of tht1(
Hutroni andie, and in thteece of the( presideuýt
and others -I whih arranit attenitionl. Th11 demiand
for mloneyv lias ben'i fouudgd throuighiout thtc year,
and at soinewhiat highier rtsof initerest; the ilncrease
in mlortgages is over $oouand In totall assets
$203,00(). Reser 1ve fund is i)tlt up1 to a rounld "Illion
and there is; besides a profit balance of $2,o.This
briingts us, to noftice, a1 gratify. ingexeiec of the year,
liamlely- , thiat ani iteml of $1,oo reviouisly set aside
to cove-r possible derca I n secuirities was flot
iieededl for that purpose, anld is thereoforeý placed Io the
credit of profit and 11wTh conîipany's as'sets earned
in the twvelve mlonths $4Io-',Ooo gros", and $15ýO,ooo nect
ou1 its capital1 and rest, $2,4o0)(,ooo and mnyborrowed,

$5,7oIoo% oing ali avertage of ijust abouit rive p)Cr
cenit, h compati b ]as almiost a million dollars iii
liquid assets, and is ini anilclln positioni.

It lias coute abouit, fromuse that neced int be
dwelt upon at the momtent, that tht nurnb-ner of loan
comipaies doing business ini St. Thomas has been re-
duced fromi five to ont, and therefore the Huron and
F-_rit hiave arranged to secuire increased buisiniess at
that important point iiear Lake Fric. nt ma 'y nlote
just here thatt tht( nlame of the comlpanyv was chosen
probably becauise it was doitng buisiness btenlakes
Huron and Erie. Thtli presidtnt's figuires show that
oult Of its 4,280 miort.gages ini force 4,21ý2 of themi are
on properties in SotwsenOntario. As ani illustra-
tion of tht exceptionial promlptntess in mleeting pay-
ments cones tht statement that complsory proceed-
ings were ntcessary in onily seven cases, The, com-
pany haýs but two farrus on hand, iî, acres iu ail.
With muich regret, we are sure, tht dlirectors; parted
with ont of their inmber, Mr. Philip M1ackeuzie, tht
vice-p)residleut, wuho for forty years had been promtinient
in tht management and whose services wee reatly
Valtied, as iustanced by a special vote to imii Judge
Macbeth was seltcted to fill tht vacancy on tht board.

An agretable experience bas been that of the
muanagers of tht Onitario Loan and Debentuire Comi-
pauy duiring- T904. Thty have dont a larger business
than in the previot-s year and made more profit, at the
same time effecting- a reduction in expenses. Th is
sort of achievemnent is not always possible. Tht net
earjniugs of the twelve months were $10.3,25T, an imi-
~provement over the $97.606 Of 1903. After paying tht
lisualà dividentl. .5.2ý.ooo has been n~rirdf +1'. ---,

a miakinig it $ô25,oou on a paid capital of $i,200,ooo, and
t a larger sum than a year ago bas been left at tht credit
s of revenue accuu. The company Ioaned $766,1274i1
s the year, au increase of $ioo,ooo, and had $917,00o

principal and interest repaid. Ils mortgages now
5 reachi a total of $3,6,ooo, and the aggregate of assets
1 is 3,2,8.Amnong themn we notice a new itemn in
1 tht shiape of $,50of municipal debentures owned,
rappareutly a step in tht direction of keeping a larger

proportion of its assets in liquid form. ,The oblig-a-
tions of the comipany to tht public are $2,033,757.
These conisist of $îý,o26,o88 in sterling debentures,
$455,738 i currency debentures, $525,097 deposits,
plus interest and commissions. The affairs of tht
comipany are in a very satisfactory shape.

Ilu tht case of tht Toronto Mortgage Company
thtc sixth annual report exhibits resuits which re-
semble somiewhat closely those of i9o3, tht gross in-
terest earings being in tht year iast nanied, $î 15,986,
and in the year now under rtvitw $1 17,093, Adding
tht balance brouight forward of $36,o54, tht directors
ha1d $153,148 to deal with. After paying interest on
debentures aud deplosi ts and costs of management,
six per cent. was dividled (beiug ont ptr cent. by way
of bonuis, added to thet usual dividend of five>, there
was eniough left to add $25,ooo to, reserve and to carry
$io,488 forward. Againi, as was dont Iast year, the
satisfying declaration is made that "tht revenue taken
credit for bias been actually exceeded by tht cash re-
ceipts for initerest aud net rentaIs." It îs nottworthy
too that ail tht capital stock, $724,550, iS 110W fu-liy
paid upl, and that tht former liability* thereunder has
been textinguisbted, the debentures and other obliga-
tions of tht ama.lgamiiated companies having beeq dis-
charge(]. It is of interest ta compare tht real estate
held by tht conipauy five years ago and uow. On
ist Januiary, 1900, there wtre 767 bouses and shops in
Toronto hield hy this comipany for loaris-there is liow
bult ont; there wvere 88 farms and suburban properties
and farmis-thtre are now but six; there was $6o,95o
worth of vacant land-there is now but $500 worth.
Thils tht burden of real estate which was so heavy
bias been rtdluced to a comparative trifie. This of itseif
is ani evidence of tht improved condition of affairs in
city and country. Tht president was justified in con-
gratullating tht shareholders on tht prosperouis con-
dition of tht comnpany.

UNITED STATES EXPORTS 0F MANU-
FACTURES.

Tht Bureau of Statistics report on tht export
of manufactures from the United States mnakes a re-
markable exhibit. It shows that mantifactures ex-
ported from that couintry last year excetded $500,ooo,..
oo in valule, compared with $421,455,000 in 19031, and
with $44T,40 6 ,o0o in 190ol, tht highest point uintil then
recorded. Tht increase of laqt year over tht one
immediately preceding, $Rr,ooo,ooo, was tht largest
ever rýýcorded for ont year. United States exports of
manufactures in 1894 amounted to onlY $177,80,69
Iron and steel products were responsible for the in-.
crease last year to tht extent of over $29,0o0,0oo,
Copper producets increased from $4.3,50(9,000 to $7,.
Rî6,ooo. Tt sbould be stated, however, that tht Iai-ge
increase in txports of iron and steel was due to a
heavy falling off in domestie consuimption. Beyond
iron and steel, copper, and mineral oiIs, wbich a1so
showed great gains, the increases were ulsually. oily
moderate, and it may be rerxiarked that these the
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